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DAYTON, Ohio, October 21, 1974 --- The center for Religious Education 
of the University of Dayton will sponsor a Prayer Workshop on Saturday, 
November 2, 1974, from 1-6:30 P.M. The workshop, open to the public, will 
be held at the University of Dayton in O'Leary Auditorium. There is a $3 
registration fee. 
The program will be divided into 2 main sessions, with a coffee break 
and exhibits during the interval between sessions. Participants of the 
workshop will have the option of choosing from a number of topics during the 
two sessions. 
Among the speakers and topics are Gerard A. Pottebaum, author, editor 
and edUcator, speaking on "Praise, Prayer, and Projectors"; Dr. William 
Roberts, speaking on "Scriptural Approach to Prayer"; Sr. Renee Rust, OSB, 
speaking on "The Body in Worship"; and the Opening Address, by Brother Leo 
Murray, S.M., entitled IIPrayer, Response to Divine Vibrations". The workshop 
will close with a Liturgy celebrated by Fr. Robert Hater, Archdiocesan 
Director of Religious Education. 
For a registration blank and/or f urther information, contact The Center 
for Religious Education, University of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio, 45469. The 
closing date for pre-registration is October 26, 1974. 
Mr. Pottebaum is one of the founders of The Tree House, an education 
consulting service and idea center for editorial, graphic arts, and environ. 
mental design talent located in Kettering. The Learning Env.ironment is 
designed for use with all ages, and enriches the student's opportunity to 
interac~ with his environment as part of the learning process. It is serving 
educators in h 'aditional schools, the open school, makeshift facilities, and 
in places designed or adapted for worship. 
Mr. Pottebaum's books for adults include the unusual box-book entitled 
That's Life. T~lis book comes with 10 small boxes illustrated with photo-
graphs and quotations so that the reade:r can arrange the boxes so as to 
experiment in discovering rel ationships. 
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